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It is «aid that the great | SCOTT’S
TMLLSION

Scott's Emulsion is the

stacked beyond their reach, lion," replied the Little Dressmaker, I making buttonhole* and eyelets a K ffnm sbof with crimson, the him to lie.
K,m.# y, , avu ,,ot away With thrive mur- trying to look more modest than sh- working scallops in buttonhole stit . ‘ dg |hllt had ]OWProd at noon had Napolean, hearing ono day the mmiihI "
1 nllK ,nv soul, but their kindness felt, as she spread very salt butter upon I Madame lishurs was » B'« > P . ^ ; imv|„we, and separated a Mass-boll as lie rode through so n
der# "d me I did not feel in a mur- very stale bread. f»r steady hands who wore.. . ; irai1.1 «hanboilPV with rose,colored and remote village, suddenly exclaimed
disarmed • T looked into their “ You don't say so! Not that I’m overwork in the busy season, i In lat ,, U • Wo must l.rlng back the (lit...... . I.
<U:rnU,K.m,Jgôd faces. I backed oil can- surprised! There’s so many of them comer threaded her needle with twis, G ’ this "world is so beautiful what should need no Napoleon to suggest to
friendly’ ÏR my eye on them and my goin' about nowadays. Nmah ! Take fitted on lier thimble, iind, whil it musl the other be ?" she breathed, and us the deep necessity ol re'.gmus ms .
tl0U",v.:r otiintod at them, intending to a slice of that bread-it beats all how lingers were busy, had time to think mm ^ ^ ^ y> h|c|<>!1 ,,.av;„K tutiens. Only, m any .. .... .. rue ........ 1
reTi «mm thus till there was more space soon It gets dry in a house as warm as | all over. imvd im-li- i n i-s .ge on the outer side of the street, them, lot us protlt by what past ag
bold them 11 , n make a tlasl, for this—and tell Mary to toast it real nice Her mother had died when lie. dan . 1 ■ G still smiling to havo taught us, and malm our e hurt li .
between us, ami then ma*e^ «, (ol. Miss Small.’' ! ter was sixteen, her father before she j sles.a.teato , .temple toward whirl, the hearts ol all mcanS of lift’ aivl <>t the Ul-
liberty- > R „,ÿsell pinioned fro The Little llressmtkcr made use , was burn. Her brothel I"»' \ voung girl, daintily dresstsl, drove nations may turn with longing. I l !.” iovmvnt o( life o£ thousands 01
r.T, T” I Struggled passionately in tl modestly and successfully of both the twenty! wo at his mother s ileutha and # ^ ^ the tender lambs of our >' j ,lil(lrvll.
behind. Confederates lor pregnant words in her petition when a clerk in a big drapei «. *»* . sittiuir with folded arms beside over the rough debris ot «ill lh.it nu n, W 1UU1 1

"f monts 'but it was useless, and l the was leaving the work room the next kept house for hlrn ln their ...... ’ [; ” been demolished, and sot To the mvn Scott S Emul*
™ bmitted while they led me morning. Hat for the next three years, and took | Her. shied at a tray of the green pasture- and beside the-ti l ■ lhe (Icsll and

It chanced, singularly enough, that ; in sewing, making button-holes a 1 . „„ vender's shoulder ; tin- waters ol which David was the prop s M it . ,
the great doctor had few office patients ally. Sometimes she made as mmil as , tbrPW herself l.aek with all the i but of which the dear t lirist is the true strcngth SO nCWss.il> IOT tlifi

lllteen shillings u week, by working tot . ; tlie groom was Shepherd. f consumption anti Uniat night. She was almost twenty when we.g t upon to.a mi^ q( ^ XW|h M,.a. ||owo wo deplore the de- tint Oi U U. fin
Ton, had a ,aiso of salary and married i*11 hf^beloro lto could trampie the cadence of religion among the mm- rq,Ailing o€ bod> losses tlOxT
a prettyish, sickly girl. In a year h 1 , , , Catholic Christians of New Engl and anv wastiiTfl dlSCTSC.
was a Widower, and the sister had a p o. • l - collected in a minute, (for of course it is «.I them that she has • - women Scott’s Eltiul*
month old lia by to take care of bt A c al„i nearest to been writing) during, say, the eon- 1 Ol WOintll -
tween times." . . t," ,mc<mseious woman, was the girl eluding seventy-live years of the last s|on does til 18 Tlld more. I. 13

The next was the happiest and busiest the uni 11 ,, centurv a period, by tlie way, coev.1 -nst ilnitvryear in Her whole life. Never was | who bad> causeddoctor’» with I’nitar ism and including the a most SUstTimn
there a better brother than Tom, nor a I ®'.i,n^tr naUid with distress, life and death of its late bantling, tonic for the special tlldlb that

baby than Tack. 10 >' 11 . • ,.. aHa policeman demurred. Transcendentalism ; and with lif t we ivoirien liavc to bvAl".
following was the darkest she lmd ev< r physician. He will hope that interest In, and respect lor. . .. , ig ,,«>'< F mill-
known, for Tom and the baby died . Ie. “ I anvtody ca^" religion may be reviving. Of course. lo chlltll vn St ott s ! .mi -

He gave it plainly, yet kindly, and within one month of each other. .10 " Ixl1'||.'w.lit(‘.(l'in ail agony of suspense in the religious teaching ol the Cal liolic sj()R reives food and strength
guardedly, for a doctor who was deal- did not trust herself to think o t; - th ouler office, until Hie surgeon’s Church, together with her liit.o |.i»• • of tlvsh and ljUItti

1V. . inff with a charitv nationt. While lie she could light oil the memory. Crying tno outer , tation of the Bible, cannot lie changed, loi giowmThe Little Dressmaker was thirty- ‘‘^"‘‘^‘^jher keenly. was bad for her eyes, ami the fierce "T.^ l^r^h(. result in perton. He for they are today, and always have anc] blood. For pale girls,
seven years old ,ad- The Little Dressmaker had not had a rebellion of thought and heart took I ,,or childhood, and her been and ever f"V thin ailtl Sickly boys Scott»
belonged to the rnlgnty trioe flicker of complexion for months. One her strength. father was a wealthy patient. He took Mrs. Howe now agiee- with the l ath 1 E n bell)
roemites that swarm ma big city. j,.excusably healthy girl in the Homo, -They’ve been up there fourteen d reassuringly and led her to a olio Church, and we arc glad -l it. Emulsion Is a gnat [ .

I have called her a dresnmaki r. 1 xv|108e choeks wore like scarlet August vears, conv* August, she mused fear ‘ We congratulate her on her wise
fact, 8he worked buttonholes for a liv- t()mat()C loU(llv envied Miss Small’s lessly now, “ I s’pose I ahouhl hardly se*rc yourself, my dear,” said vellections and admirable advice to SC0TT & BOW NE. Chemists,
ins. The ma,t.ron,, ,lf , o'"f ladylike skin. It was so interesting. know little Jack, but Tom will be on so„thinglv 'You were not to parents, but wish she might go farthei Toronto. all drugulats. ’
Women’s Boarding-Home had g< a- gj,,. v„lll(i Ilot |,0 paler i or w bat she the look-out for me, and the baby won t . whQ s;iW the accident i along the same road. She perceives BOc. and $ . .
tccl " sensibilities and promote! m b ard bnt a bluish tinge crept into bo far from his tathr-r. .And_testily to that. Tho unfortunate woman that an education wherein religion is
- guests ” according to a socia sliding « ' face was smaller and will bring fatherand toll him who I am. st. J , thl. rPa,.|, of human aid. ignored is education emascnlatod of i s
scale of her own invention. -I toss- hu *>1» r ^ cbaltonged • Here's our little girl, W ill, she 11 say V;.^, ‘T^ Z ped her liands with i most valuable quality, but .she only
maker ” was bettor form than button- ^'Jpelker steadily, and her own voice in her sweet vu.ee. I d.iu t b.-l,cvo Li. to , - .. not think that ! suggests its being taught m homes
holer." , , , dd not uuaver. practicing with the angels can haxt , aery o norror ^ haV(1 whilo in the vast majority of

The r-ittlc Dressmaker » bedroom - Arp yoa perfectly sure ?” I made it sweeter than it used to sound ^ J YUl.re i„ -Ô much | American liomes such teaching is im-
was in “ the fourth storey ,)AC • .« t ilMI\ There can be no mistake, to mo Sunday evenings. Now we 1)ruis(, ’ \t \H :i fortunate coinci- practicable, for many reasons : want of
She shared the eight-by-ciglit dormi- ftiggs knew it when she sent you to all here 1’ she’ll say. Homo is ready f ' tlll, poor thing was In my 1 capacity ; want ol regularity ; lack of
tory with Milly Wilson, who made 1^- Kigg not anaemic and if I y-n, my child '. | , very morning. She went mean- and of leisure; and Catlmlie
O ant9 ” in a ready made cheap cloth- me. y better, there Two bright beads dropped from b, - bee t J lk.at|,. I told I parents and their faithful ciergv wish
lug shop. Milly's lingers were rough- ^.f^n ehanco in a million that neath her spectacle, and shivered up m a*ay “,"afce her life was not worth a that the school education of them chil-
ened and dyed by tho coarse cloths she ,|(> J ht delayed by careful her hands-tears of put........ ^ .,.|)asc. very slight dm, may.... brace religious instruction
worked upon, and she brought into the # aaJ nourishment. You could expectation that outruns siniplt b 1 ■ ^ ( „!ere start—a touch to the I and practices and influences. Many ,
hall bedroom at evening a smell ol £ e(l. As it is—” And all her life long she had bet n . r,_and -he would be gone. She good people think, or think that they
greasy wool and tobacco. The pro- provoked with himself for bondage through fear of death. Sh heart ^ ^ ^ .......i.-rfully well. Ah. think, that there is some insuperable
prietor of the shop worked wdh tho " ^ under the challenging | was like one who in blindness and deaf- I tl ^ bvU,,r olT than we are dillieulty in this although the problean
" hands " and smoked a pipe all day. ositaung^ ^ thy c,, d tUread. ness, bad held her doors ag.mst th. ' n . ia Holved daily before their eyes n th.

As Milly was afraid ol tho night air ] -.."t -, is" —in inst the tone lie had lover for whom tier soul waited am • . lt he stood mechanically to many thousands of parochial schools,
if the window were left open, an.‘ ! ll9(,d_o , am likely to die any minute." , pined. "If I had known it would be j “*}fro® the floor a brui-.d lily and and although England, tier,iiany and ,
afraid of burglars if tho doors were left •• iust that Yiiu are a brave woman ! like this. I couldn t have waited I folVes that had fallen from the dead other countries find it a very practical
unlocked, the atmosphere of the room 'ke hL well." "It’- easy for you to look pleased. lniii, thl, , I.ore their burden matter. But wo have hope that intelli ^SSUMPTIO.
was thick and foul by daybreak, the „v aru very good to tell me the Miss Small, when you ve got all ' jllto the other room. gence and common sense may in time
Little Dressmaker always saw the day . i much oliged to you." light there is in the room. -if ti„., rut li weretold, better oil than prevail, and that it shall not need
break under the yellow Holland shade • I1 • «^ c|m her whole The snappish accents did not reac 1 U||-1| jpst o( lls he roiter.itod pen- many more instances of youthful dc- w’t eommerfbii <”a‘,n* TsrmSj
that would not come down further than „_.in i,l(lelitiablo touch of dignity th<-dreamer until her name was call ■ ^ ,v Jhnisting into tlie waste-paper pravity and crime, so prevalent nowa ac ,p , ,dln»iy DJ»
the top of the lower sash. She bad - ' b,d n()t bavo thought could he A cloud had covered the sun and t , ■ ^ Kaster lily the Little Dress- days, to convince all or nearly all ,loto. RorlsUp.rtlM'.n.pplJ»^ ^
lain awake so long by tho lime the sash |t4.d tin- ill-assured manner "hands' were huddling towards . ^ ( ha(| ............ .. at the Turn of tin Americans that religion should ......  » ------.
became a “ glimmering square, that fhe , , r|. windows. The person address, d ar . Lano.—Marion Harland. portion of every child s education. MONTHS SI'I'.NT AT THE
the dawn was like the visit of a friend ; at the shop giro, ak- to herself hastily. „ , , XVn,Vt ____________________ Mrs. Howe could do much toward ! «nOrMfUn///
to her tired eyes. The Lady Doctor, H . «• t|,at was what “ I'm sorry, Miss Beach . ^ vottno PFOPTF bringing about tins desirable and nmsi Wt/nrfft/

> appeared in the reporta of " . * • shout the long you please tak< my place ? r;ui ' RELIGION i OR YO « • xv ,,t i, v end, ud we trust »ho ",A> • / //Br»£I;iïFf‘Fb. . . . . . . . . .pkv£a. . . . . ,. . .t : ! [i

zr&ToS&ar«? «s^esurss ssæût-W
°- «^rsTrysn: : «.“ar srais L-*- - «—1 . . . . .

her way home from work upon l.hv ! vèsohitelv together—“ You’ve been j had her incisive word, as the ot er glancing at the upturning of I
resident physician, who lived a Inl1" ! kind to me, 8ir. I shall always lie , accepted in ungracious silence; ! the religious ideals of “ us Americans " -------
‘ThlÆÆn.... Vied kindly —to you-and to Ur. Higgs for 5,. Small needs I ^urin^ the ; , lamilton W. MaWo. writing in the
to her visitor, and pushed a chair to- _ 8 ; , wcloom6]" he an- | more light than you do. woman and “ubstittttion of a simple and child- j Outlook, descnlres thei beauties of •
r She toge! | had'wi'thdn.wn’ \ Hke  ̂"iiicb she rejoices, — ^eda^, ^

, wen !" She asked. " How gees ft : ^morainj. ^ ^ ,|ncc “ïïïT eag^r ^ I let ^ & Do^ ^

*1 “S2S
T?^;r^tu.Oftl,eth0Ug The girls looked curiously at her tlicm whe,,^ isMrstmg w,, h Kl^to-meant

' Why" it makes no difference to me, again,^  ̂ su^ng,^ even to^to it^lf? whc^Utey

6Ve mm "f seme hearts, devout J J "

Liitv ’ what will be their attitude in “ The cathedral and St. Ouen, to say 
y’ tho troubles of life ? It will nothing of the loveliness of St. Sauveur

and St. Pierre, and of four or five other 
if which would give

man as

18
I

some
hack t.'i the group by tho lire.

"Gentlemen," I "aid, ••! reckon I I,.id 
under tho cirouinstanocs, accept 

hospitality for tlie present.”
• ■Reckon yor had !" they replied, dry- 

I handed my revolver and knife to 
of the throe, who received 

with a gracious sweep

on tho particular forenoon of lier call 
and he had leisure to bo kind to the 
sewing-girl 
had written 
When ho had used the stethoscope 
upon lungs and heart, and catechised 
her about everything lie could think of, 
and a hundred things she could never 
have thought of, ho walked around the 

twice, looked out of tho window, 
and straightened some papers upon his 
desk before ho gave his opinion of the 
case.

p
1better,

of whose case Dr. Higgs 
somewhat at length.

your

iy-the eldest

hand, and threw Ids wide cape over my 
shoulders as 1 knelt shivering before 
tlie embers.

And so

of the
food and

*i!ended my brief, inglorious 
in the service of my country. 1sweeter

career
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Then pulling hersell neighbor's burden. The tore woman 
rosofuteiv together-" YouNe been | had her incisive word, as the oiler was , 
very kind to me, sir. 1 shall always be 1 accepted m ungractous saerme.
thankful to you and to Dr. Higgs for j

! Se^ŸÔumare°very welcome," he an- | more light than you do."
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was dimmer
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BELLEVILLE. ONT..with you to-day ?"
The patient was breathing 

more loudly than she considered re
spectful and she hastened to apolog-

" It's tho spring weather, I s'pose, 
she said. " I get weaker all the time, 
and my stomach docsn 1 seem to g 

That's why I breathe
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even, you know, 
so queer.”

" You are not well in any reap 
I've seen that, this great while, an
swered the Lady Doctor. " vo done 

best. There are complications
I'm going to put you into more skillful ..g.cwni«« wjajto™R"™
hands.” .. dickaess and sorrow. P»in anil death

After asking a few questions, she Arc rci, and feared no more.
wrote, not a prescription, but a note to ;t a hundred times
a Physician so distinguished as a Sta^rf.u.B ^ it „y meant
specialist that even the Little Dress it had to do with a pleasing
maker had heard of hint over her but ^ha( might eome to pas- at some
tonhofes. „ in and 12 time—years and years and years away.

“ Take this to him between 10 and l- t »was close upon her and hers',
some morning," she directed. » * tbe health, tho beauty and

there then, as those are , Her feet skimmed the
pavement with a motion not unlike
lly.“t;s like packing up to go homo 
alter I've been away ever and ever so
lone." she said to herself.

the Lady Doctor held a pencil between > ^ (ii.u ,od thc coin into the grim
K^in»^^  ̂ S"'ilCd int° thC Ï0U'!

on each side of it. Sim had odd 1.1 tio A» ^ ( oftn for tUem that have
ways of her own, but she had a ■ -ot to stay here longer.” 
behind them all. The trouble was she b0,6/ thG violets had been fresh she 
had kept it behind so long and so lia d ^ ,,m,ght then for her fore-
that it was not easy to bring it to tl *“n who ,Kld granted her leave of
front when she would fain show it. ,sonce very sourly. At her host

" It’s a long lane that has no turn- M.sence^x was 8Ub-ae.d
ing," she added, looking at the glasses T|® LitUo DrPssmakcr phrased it 
she was polishing instead o a differently. . ,
small figure that had paused on the wa> V. sllP'/ lvwful at times. And she
to the door for further instructions. lots to put up with.
" Good morning ! 1 wish you x er< does maUo „p for tho tunes
well. Don’t forget-It’s a long lane »» {reftedher.” 
that has no turning. ’ t . very

Then she clamped lier eye-g • - establishment a man was 
upon the high bridge of lier nose agaii R shiUing apiece. „
and bent her head over her work. "Reduced from a half-a-crown, lie

The Little Dressmaker felt, r.unei . imed rauc0Usly.
than saw, that she meant to be en eon 1 Littlo Dressmaker bought one.

much longer. All I can do is to make

gift and puzzled by tho donor s smiling 
face.

now ! ' ’
Swiftly as 

skyward windows, followed a 
her motoor's favorite hymn :

perhaps
searchings got hold ,
The lily was propped up against a 
window casing with the stem in a 
tomber of water. As it began to 
breathe freely in the warm air, the fore
woman put out a bony index linger to 
touch the satin petals.

“Y'ou are right, Miss Small.
hadn’t ought to slight opportunities ot
doinir 1 little deeds of kindness, as toe 
lmun says. When they're gone there s habit of prayer, 

y chance of getting them back again. tlie Scripture,
. 1,1 T Sd"fanh amirontT^ wlm haTl JdMfo Sî overtake the young people 
puckerL'i^a^kirt hand in putting it on. th^^ned whem^i^per, y^n^y

- Hip it off carefully and try again, f, bnngw.tk.ita thcae_ our
Xtt etoMK. that'wan- dearies, ^comfojj, ^ ^ ^ ;i („.cp

^^-rîsK.’sœsbefore returning to then work. _ «omotimus. perhaps, in .lavs the shrines were glorious in strut
She lingered when the day « task wa, ltivmso( the spirit which ,„re, beauty of form of carving, of color,

done to assiit tho other girls n put g thclKurcn^ g ^ (;octl,tcs Mephisto and the homes of the worshippers were 
their bulky fabrics, chasii ^ R J himself Where there true spin- | simple and mean in comparison ; m thesespools and hunting vagrant scissors. | eal himself. , ,lay's ,tlP ........ ... are nmgniileen, but he |

saying little during the labor 01 - e , ' ;n llu11Pn nVice I shrines, even where they .u e of * nbut, unknown to herself shedding the u&l \ul lH^rP ^ *' * * * j (.0st, devoid of nobility of outline or
mysterious light Of “1 myself have not stood aloof from 1 spiritual suggostiveness.” - Sacred
into each life. Two of the g |lomo thia POntest of a past ago. I have Heart Review.
Llhter. Foar a «ornent she was'sorry.........boiled against the tomaUto,^publie : ===-yUl.,.„lly ........ .

then took horsc'f to task for entertain- -vvico^gamst^ ^ t() see I !
mg thc regret. nloase that in some families attendance at ] sm,nda Pi. .,ror »n,i bwester ih,in b for» niltiK

“ When I havo so little time to please mat 1. , f n<> inmortanev i vittiurhozom*. which is a wonde rful 1
, •„ «II etcrnltv for what 1 church IS held to be ol n I „ I Hin«. ra. apeakura and ministors. ( atahuozoni-

them in, and an eicim y T nriove still more to find many of our , iN-nALBn Ineurna absoluto frt-ednm from uolde. ______ _ e tvv.
“ Ontoth" two run tok to Id- hot rowi (lltlttlTHI K III lit UK

'";F sr r«recirrs IssânSSsSS
puUuve .V; T)reasinakcP Sped on rap- which its various portions were evolved. ^ daily' Better try Ça«rho.nno l'ÿ™

The Little Dressma p >h of -tf therefore, is not for our 8u,o ; trial «i//> «c. DriuîKlats. or N. c- 1 o ptipu9 propared for Commercial Diplomas
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du^anThomely " and unneât in person effort to " a'W,»b8,.„kh.ok Vskkvi.xkss-The ^
lu, . <hn was all the move to bo of our youth into a just ana prt pt «ummlon of l)r. Thomas' K-luctilc Oil has or Arts Course Preparation forand habits, bhe was au une u tion with our own time. Tho cardinal ™great proportions. Notwithstanding Seminaries,
pitied oil that account. He • . of religion do not Change, the (act that it has now been on thomarket K Hoard and Tuition per Annum, IHO.TO.
ma1,COkin,..o at stht^of io'lUt;: Friith, hope aîîd love are to-day ns foro- Kor Cataiogno . c. R„ PrM.
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«0 was^her way of putting it. prient toese great themes to-day freed
F;rrtU-amiro,ryhow0r gU! W Lorn ^

Glorious turn in tho lane—how near . them. Asp richt of One trial of Mother Graves Worm Exber- Cutlery, eto.
6 She paused at the otojjded orm-fog the b- ot God and q( thstu ha, no eçus, LONDON, ONT
ThVtmhad LPt, but thTdust ho “tad tu-Vese doctrines do not mutilate, Itdoc, not p, case ron,

the caged doves fly to 
verse ot

view of . ,.,,
either be one of stoical indifference or 
of ahiect cowardice.

• • i know, and I suppose that others 
do that within the period of doubt and 
struggle some carefully educated fam
ilies have been brought up without the 

without knowledge of 
without the custom of 
When the great trials

} Egchurches, any one 
distinction to a modern city, make you 
aware of the vast change in interest 
and feeling which separates the modern 
age from the age—so much poorer than 
our own in material resource, so much 
richer in the feeling for beauty and Un
love of it,—which totind in those richly 
decorated minsters tlie normal and in- 

»ch of religious instinct 
In tho catheilral-

c. w
!B||i<|We 1250-ia w

ENTER NOW IF POSSIBLE m
no

j.STRATFORD. ONT.
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